SCHEDULE
MORNING

9:30 - 10:30am:  Welcome + Opening Keynote
574 Boston 4th Floor, Room 401

11:00- 12:15pm:  Block A
   Workshop A - Building Your Career
   574 Boston 3rd Floor, Conference Room A
   Workshop B - Creating Delightful User Experiences
   574 Boston 4th Floor, Room 404
   Workshop C - Introduction to Programming
   574 Boston 3rd Floor, Conference Room B
   Talk A - Enabling Connections in a Hyperconnected World through Emotion AI
   574 Boston 4th Floor, Room 401

11:00- 1:00pm:  Undergraduate Admissions Information Session and Tour
   Dowling Hall, 419 Boston Ave

12:30- 1:45pm:  Lunch

12:00- 3:00pm:  Career Fair and Photo Booth
SCHEDULE
AFTERNOON

2:00 - 3:15pm: **Block B**
- Workshop A - Web App 101
  574 Boston 3rd Floor, Conference Room A
- Workshop B - Cryptography
  574 Boston 3rd Floor, Conference Room B
- Talk A - The Life of an Amazon Job
  574 Boston 4th Floor, Room 401
- Talk B - Tufts Alumni in Tech
  574 Boston 4th Floor, Room 404

3:30 - 4:45pm: **Block C**
- Workshop A - Building and Deploying Your Website With Glitch
  574 Boston 3rd Floor, Conference Room A
- Workshop B - AWS Essentials
  574 Boston 3rd Floor, Conference Room B
- Talk A - Entering the Cyber Security Field
  574 Boston 4th Floor, Room 401
- Talk B - Introduction to Project Management
  574 Boston 4th Floor, Room 404

5:00 - 6:00pm: **Closing Keynote**
- Deidre Diamond - CEO and Founder of CyberSN
  574 Boston 4th Floor, Room 401

6:00 - 7:30pm: **Networking at Night**
- Invitation and Raffle Winners Only!